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conveyed with all due d1ligern;e, and with such prncautions and in such rnauuer as ,nil su11i
cient1y guard agamst any acc1de11cal 1gmt10u or explmnon. 

Uo . .A. person unuer t11e tcge or s1xteeu yearn sllatl 110L IJe employed rn or e11t,e1· an_y llanger 
buildmg except 111 tlle presence ur and uuuer Ll!e supervis1011 or some adult person. . 

llti . .Nothing in these regulat1011s shall !JI'OVeut coal or oLiler fuel llemg ta~en on Luan.l a11y 
hulk or other tloating vessel used as a pnvarn magaz111e, provided the max1111um quant1Ly to I.Ju 
kept on board at any one tune 1s spec1!1ed 111 tlle llcensc, and stored 111 some sare !JHWe wu;h free 
and sufficient ventilat10n, and w1tll all Llue 1Jreeaut1011s ag,unst 1gmt10n, whether spontaneous or 
otherwise, and provided tlle place where such fuel is to l.Je consumed sl1all Le approved l.Jy au 
lnspector of Explosives. 

117. 'l,'here shall not be kept in any private ruagazme licensed fur the storage or explosives 
any-

(a.) Explosive of the 5th (Fulminate) Class; 
(b.) .Kx:plosive which 1s not ro1· the ume bemg either authunzed to Le manufactured for 

general sale or authonze<l to be imported. 
118. lf two or more explosives are kept 111 the same urngaziue they shall Ge separated from 

each other by such intervenmg !Jarution or such substance and characler, or oy SllCll mterven111g 
space, as will eilectually preve1n explus10n or ±ire m tlle one comnm111catu1g w ltll tile other, sub-
ject nevertheless to the following qua!iiicat10ns :- . . . . 

(a.) 'l'he variuus explosives of Class 1, Class :J, Uass J, Class 4, safely fuse bBlongmg to 
the !st Viv1s10n of Class ti (.d.mmu111L1011J, um! such ot the vanuus explosives 01 Liie 

:Jnd V1v1sio11 of Class ti (Allllnun1t10n) as uu not coutaiu any exposea uon or steel, 
may be kept with each other w_1tllout any imervemng part1t10n 01· space. 

(b.) 'l'he vanous explosives of the lsi; 1.l1v1s1011 or Class ti vwnnumt10n) may oe Ke!Jt with 
each other without auy intervenrng partitwn or space. · 

(c.) 8uch of tile var10us explosives of the :md Division ui Class 6 (Ammumtion) as con
tam auy exposed uon or steel may be kept w1th each other w1thouL auy mtcrvemug 
partition or space. 

(d.) The var10us explosives of the ::lrd Division of Class 6 (Allllnuuitiun) may be kept 
with each other without any iutervenrng partit10n or space. 

(e.) The various explosives of Class 7 (FireworKs) urny be kept with each uLher without 
any intervenmg partition or space. 

119. '!'he licensee of every magaziue, and every person employed in and about the same, shall 
take all due precaution for the prevent10n of a,;cidonts by tire or explosion rn tile same, and for 
prnventing unauthorized persons having access to the magazrne or tu the explosives therem, and 
shall abstain from any act whatever which tends to cause fire or explosion and is nut reasonably 
necessary for the purpose of the work in such magazine. 

120. Every licensee of a magazine shall, with the sanction of the Minister, make special rules 
for the regulat1011 of the persons managing or employed iu or about such magazme, with a view 
to secure the observance of these regulations therem, and the safety and proper discipline of the 
said persons, and the safety of the public. 

121. The licensee may, and if required by the Minister shall, with the sanction of the Minister, 
repeal, alter, or add to any special rules made in pursuance of the preceding clause. 

122. No explosive shall be received into any magazine unless the outermost package or covering 
is branded, labelled, or marked with the words or characters required by the preceding regula
tions contained in Part III hereof respecting the packing and marking of e:xplosives in a factory. 

123. While any explosive, other than explosive of the 1st Division of the 6th (Ammunition) 
Class, is being received or delivered, or while the hatches or door of any danger building or the 
hatches or coverings of any vessel, boat, or hulk which contains any such explosive, are open, 
no fire, unprotected lights, or smoking shall be _allowed; and when any vessel, boat, or hulk 
having on board a fire other than engine-fire properly banked up, or unprotected lights, is 
alongside a magazine containing any explosive other than explosive of the 1st Division of the 
6th (Ammunition) Class, or in its immediate vicinity, no receipt or delivery of e:xplosive shall be 
carried on, and the hatches or door of any danger building shall not be open. 

124. A danger building shall be deemed to be every building or place iu which any explosive 
other than an explosive of the 1st Division of the 6th (Ammunition) Class or an explosive of the 
3rd Division of the 7th (Firework) Class is kept or present; and every building in which any 
explosive or any ingredient thereof which either by itself is possessed of explosive properties, 
or which when mixed with any other ingredient or article also present in such building is capable 
of forming an explosive mixture or an explosive compound, is kept, or present, or in the course 
of manufacture is liable to be so kept or present, shall, unless specially exempted by the license 
or by an order of an Inspector of Explosives, be deemed to be a danger building. 

125. "Magazine'' in this Part of these regulations includes any building, chamber, hulk, 
or floating vessel, or place set apart exclusively for the storage of explosives. 

126. The person to whom a ljcense has been issued under this Part of these regulations shall 
be called " the licensee," and shall be deemed to be the keeper of the magazine. 

127. Wherever in these regulations an explosive is distinguished as belonging to a particular 
class or division of a class, reference is made to the classification of explosives as contained in 
Part I of these regulations. 

128. The payment of an annual license fee in connection with a private magazine will not 
confer the right to sell explosives. If any licensee desires to trade in explosives he must take 
out a license to sell explosives. 

PART V.-SALE OF EXPLOSIVES. 
129. This Part of these regulations shall not apply to the explosives of the 1st Division of 

the 6th (Ammunition) Class, explosives of the 3rd Division of the 7th (Firework) Class, or such 
other explosives as may from time to time be specially exempted from the operation of this Part 
of these regulations. 


